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Survey Background  
Developing a National Profile of Violence 
Against Women Shelters and Transition 
Houses  

Since their inception in the 1970s as small grassroots feminist 
collectives providing temporary safety to women and children 
fleeing violence, violence against women (VAW) shelters and 
transition houses (THs)1 have grown significantly in numbers 
and in the extent of the work they do. VAW shelters/THs do 
much more than provide a bed and basic needs. Today, they 
are considered the “major institutional response to violence 
against women.”2 Many provide advocacy and a variety of 
services for residents.3  

WSC defines a shelter or transition house as a facility whose 
core mission is to provide residential services to women 
escaping violence. However, women who are experiencing or 
fleeing abuse or violence do not need to reside in a shelter to 
access these services. Many women access outreach services 
without ever living in a shelter, and many who do live in a 
shelter for a period of time continue to use those services 
after leaving. Women’s Shelters Canada (WSC) estimates that 
for every two women receiving support while living in a 
shelter, there are five accessing outreach services.4   

 
WSC estimates that there are 
currently over 530 first stage, 
second stage, and mixed 
shelters/THs across the 
country mandated to serve 
women and children escaping 
violence.5 There is no single 
model or governance 
structure for VAW 
shelters/THs – they are all run 
individually and governed by 
their own boards.  
 

Survey Objective 

The objective of the survey 
was to build a profile of  
VAW first stage and  
second stage shelters/ 
transition houses  
in Canada to illustrate and 
understand the scope, 
capacity, infrastructure, 
services, accessibility, and 
staffing across the country.  

 

Definitions 

First stage emergency 
shelter/transition house: 
provides shorter-term  
shelter to women in crisis. 
Length of stay can be days, 
weeks, or months,  
depending on the shelter. 

Second-stage housing/ 
transitional housing:  
provides longer-term 
accommodation to women 
who may no longer be  
fleeing immediate abuse  
but still require continued 
support and safety.  
Longer-term  
accommodation may be 
months or years,  
depending on the shelter. 

Mixed facility: provides  
both first stage emergency 
shelter and longer-term 
second stage housing in  
one building under one 
administration. 
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Much of the research conducted about VAW shelters/THs, such 
as Statistics Canada’s Transition House Survey (THS), focuses 
primarily on the women and children who stay in shelters or use 
shelter services and resources.6  Academic studies on shelter 
service delivery, while illuminating, have focused on provincial 
policies and standards.7 WSC’s survey has a unique focus on the 
shelters themselves, examining such aspects as the services they 
offer, human resources, prevention work, the challenges they 
face, and their budgets.8  

 

Survey Methods 

The survey was developed in consultation with WSC’s Advisory 
Council,9 the DisAbled Women’s Network of Canada, Aboriginal 
Shelters of Ontario, and the National Aboriginal Circle Against 
Family Violence, as well as with shelter/TH directors and staff. 
Engagement with shelters across the country ensured that the 
survey captured the reality of the pressing issues facing this 
sector. The WSC survey is the first national inquiry of its kind 
developed by and for the VAW sector.  

The online survey, offered in French and English, was officially 
launched on September 19, 2017, and remained open until 
March 7, 2018. Some participants noted the length of the 
questionnaire as a barrier to participation, which led to the 
development of a shorter version released on January 12, 2018. 
The survey was open to shelters/THs that serve women fleeing 
violence.10 Participants were recruited through WSC’s network, 
along with the assistance of provincial and territorial shelter/TH 
associations and Indigenous partners.  
 
The long form of the questionnaire consisted of over 95 
questions and took 1-1.5 hours to complete, while the short 
survey contained over 60 questions and took 15-30 minutes to 
complete.11 Respondents were able to add comments, which 
provided rich qualitative data.  

 

 

Intersectional 
Feminist Approach 
“It is important to 
understand 
intersectionality of the 
work we do. The continuum 
of supports and services 
women need [should] be 
formal and informal. There 
needs to be 2nd stage and 
3rd stage housing 
accessible within all 
transition houses…All of 
our programs should 
provide childcare, 
employment training, 
career planning, housing 
options, etc.” (Quebec 
survey respondent)  

 

 

 

40% of shelters/THs 
operate an additional non-
residential facility such as: 

• Administration 
Office 

• Community 
Counselling/ 
Services 

• Outreach Office 

• Women’s  
Resource  
Centre 

• Sexual Assault  
or Rape Crisis  
Centre 
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Survey Results  
Who took part? 

WSC was very pleased to have a response rate of over 75%, which is rare for a national survey 
of this kind.12 This high response rate, as well as positive feedback we received from 
participants, demonstrates the need in the VAW sector for this type of data. Overall, 401 
shelters/THs participated in the survey, including responses from each province and territory as 
well as from rural, remote, and Northern shelters and Indigenous shelters.13 All data are 
marked with the “n” which refers to the number of responses for a particular question. The 
totals vary due to non-response or not applicable answers.14 Overall, 75% of respondents 
completed the survey in English and 25% in French.  
 

Table 1: Survey Participants by Type of Shelter and Province/Territory 

 
Of the responses, 72% were first stage or emergency shelters/THs, 21% were second stage 
shelters/THs, and 6% were mixed facilities (first and second stage accommodations under one 
roof). More than half (58%) of the respondents operated one shelter/TH and 42% managed 
more than one residential facility.15 Over a third (38%, n=384) of shelters/THs reported that 
they serve women escaping multiple forms of violence and abuse in addition to domestic 
violence/intimate partner violence (IPV). As indicated in Figure 3 (page 6), VAW shelters/THs 
support women fleeing many forms of violence or abuse, including survivors of human 
trafficking, women involved in sex work, family violence, and women experiencing 
homelessness. 

Population Size  

In line with other studies, survey results show that VAW shelters/THs are located primarily in 
urban and suburban centres (Figure 1).16 A majority of shelter respondents (61%) reported that 
the population size of their community is greater than 30,000 people (urban/suburban), while 
39% are in population centres with less than 30,000 people (small/rural) (n=398).17  

Shelter Type 
Province/Territory  

YT NT NU BC AB SK MB ON QC NB NS PE NL Total % 
First Stage 2 4 3 47 27 12 8 79 77 13 9 1 8 290 72.3 
Second Stage 1 1 0 13 8 2 5 24 17 2 4 2 6 85 21.2 
Mixed Facility 1 0 0 5 4 1 3 3 7 0 0 1 1 26 6.5 
Total 4 5 3 65 39 15 16 106 101 15 13 4 15 401 100 
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Overall, twelve (3%, n=401) shelters/THs reported that they were 
located in a rural population center of fewer than 1000 people. Of 
the small population and rural shelters combined (n=155), 10 were 
located in fly-in communities (two respondents noted that their 
community is only accessible by ice road or by boat).  

Among the urban/suburban shelters/THs, over 96% (n=243) of 
respondents have a hospital, medical or health centre, mental health 
or victim support for children, victim services, and a police station or 
detachment within a one-hour drive of their shelter.  

Small population and rural shelters reported similar access to 
services except for public transportation and mental health/victim 
supports for children. Less than half (45%, n=153) of shelters/THs in 
small and rural communities reported access to public 
transportation in their community (Figure 2). For the twelve rural 
shelters, only 4 (33%) reported public transportation in their 
community. The majority (96%, n=243) of urban/suburban 
shelters/THs reported access to mental health and victim support for 
children, while 85% (n=153) of small and rural shelters had access to 
these supports. 

 

Unique Regional 
Needs 
 

“The housing needs in 
our community are in 
great demand but our 
community is very 
limited in available 
housing. It would be 
great for our 
community to have 
second stage housing… 
In addition to having 
emergency and second 
stage housing options I 
think it is very 
important to have 
education and 
awareness programs 
both for residential 
clients and for the 
public at large.” 
(Northwest Territories 
survey respondent) 

 

 “I feel that shelters 
need adequate funding 
to accommodate their 
specific needs. Rural 
versus urban and 
accessing resources is 
a challenge when 
transportation is 
limited. Recognizing 
this work and 
providing funding 
would be of great 
benefit to most 
facilities.” (New 
Brunswick survey 
respondent) 

 

13%

23%

25%

36%

3%

Figure 1: Location of Shelters According to 
Population Size of Community
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small/rural

Rural (999 people and less)
small/rural
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Indigenous Shelters/THs 

Of all survey respondents, fifty-six 
(14%, n=401) reported that their 
shelter/TH was in a community 
where over half the population is 
First Nations, Metis, or Inuit. Of the 
41 shelters on First Nations 
reserves across Canada,18 almost 
half (20) participated in the survey.  

To capture Indigenous shelters/THs 
that operate on and off First 
Nations reserves, the 
questionnaire asked respondents if 
they were an Indigenous (First Nations, Inuit, or Métis) or Indigenous-led 
healing lodge, shelter, or transition house (on or off reserve). Of all 
responding shelters/THs, thirty-eight (9%) identified as an Indigenous or 
Indigenous-led healing lodge or shelter/TH. 

The majority (63%) of Indigenous shelters/TH were located in small/rural 
population centres, compared to only 36% of the 363 non-Indigenous 
shelters/THs (n=401).  

 

Physical Structure, Age of Shelters/THs, and 
Ownership  

The majority (69%, n=389) of shelters/THs own their buildings and 59% 
(n=299) have paid off their mortgages. For shelters/THs who do not own 
their buildings, many reported that they had partnerships with various 
housing and governmental bodies, were jointly owned, and/or had a 
forgivable loan with Canadian Mortgage and Housing Corporation or a 
non-profit housing organization.  

Of the shelters/THs who knew what year their shelter was built, over 
one-third (39%, n=277) indicated that their shelter was built in or prior 
to 1980, demonstrating that a number of shelters are aging. The 
majority (78%, n=389) of shelters/THs are in need of some form of 
repairs and renovations. When asked if the shelter/TH had the funds to 
make the necessary repairs or renovations, 47% (n=251) did not.  
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Figure 2: Access to Public 
Transportation

Yes No

90% of First 
Nations 
shelters/THs are 
located in small 
and rural 
communities. 

 

 

 

 

78% of all 
shelters/THs are in 
need of 
renovations or 
repairs to their 
shelters 

 

Almost half of 
shelters/THs did 
not have the funds 
needed for repairs 
or renovations 
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Reported Groups Served by VAW Shelters/THs  

We asked shelters/THs if their mandate is to serve victims/survivors of IPV exclusively, with the 
majority (62%, n=384) indicating that they did.  

As expected, they serve a wide range of women fleeing violence (Figure 3). The majority of 
respondents indicated that they provide amenities and services to women with significant 
mental health concerns (78%), Indigenous women (78%), children and youth (76%), women 
struggling with substance use (75%), LGBQ2 people19 (74%), older women (73%), and women 
with intellectual disabilities (70%).  
 
Respondents noted that they might have served trafficked women or transgender women but 
that some clients did not disclose this information. Several shelters also allow family members 
in addition to dependent children stay in the shelter with the women fleeing violence, and 
several will also accommodate men fleeing abuse.20  
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Children and youth accompanying residents
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Figure 3: Reported Groups Served by  VAW Shelters/THs
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Next Steps  

We aim to publish two comprehensive reports, one on first stage/emergency shelters/THs and 
another one on second stage/transitional housing. Stay tuned for our comprehensive report on 
first stage emergency shelters/THs, to be released in December 2018! 
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